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Abstract
w 2qx .The accurate measurement of the intracellular concentration of free magnesium ions Mg is essential for evaluatingi
2q  .the role of Mg in cellular functions. Among the specific compared to fluorescent indicators metallochromic dyes,
 .antipyrylazo III APIII appears to be most suitable for measuring such concentrations in vertebrate cells according to in
vitro studies. In this work, the intracellular physicochemical properties of APIII as a Mg2q indicator were investigated in
the cultured rat myoball by means of a microspectrophotometric technique, in order to obtain an accurate measurement of
w 2qx 2qMg . A set of intracellular APIII–Mg calibration spectra was established after permeabilization of the cell membranei
with saponin. In comparison with recordings obtained in Kq solutions, the APIII absorption spectra recorded on a myoball
 .exhibited a red shift and an overall change in absorbance, similar to that observed in a protein bovine serum albumin: BSA
solution. The apparent dissociation constant of APIII for Mg2q in the myoplasm was found to be 3.16 mM, significantly
q  .higher than the 1.86 mM measured in K solutions at the same pH 7.35 . A stoichiometric ratio of 1:1 was found,
w 2qxhowever, both in solution and in the myoplasm. In addition, the injected APIII significantly affected the Mg ofi
w 2qxmyoballs. The Mg was found to be 0.9"0.18 mM in 85 myoballs, on the basis of the intracellular calibration spectrai
 .obtained at the same myoplasmic APIII concentration ;2.5 mM , and after correction for the perturbing effect of the dye.
It is concluded that an intracellular calibration and recording of whole spectrum are essential for proper interpretations of
intracellular dye signals. q 1998 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Evidence has accumulated over the last 15 years
for a regulatory function of intracellular free magne-
 2q.sium ions Mg in a number of cellular processes,i
in addition to its well known role as an essential
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cofactor for enzymes involved in cell energy
metabolism and protein synthesis. Mg2q also partici-i
pates in regulating intracellular second messenger
systems, ion channel and receptor operations, intra-
cellular Ca2q handling, and excitation–contraction
w xand excitation–secretion coupling 1–4 . The trans-
membrane transport of Mg2q appears to be con-
trolled by several hormones and physiological stimuli
w x5 . Increased attention has therefore been paid to
w 2qxmeasuring the Mg , an essential prerequisite fori
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evaluating the importance of this ion in various
physiological and pathophysiological situations, and
w 2qxfor studying how the Mg is regulated.i
Optical method is one of the few relatively direct
approaches for determining intracellular free ion con-
centrations in single living cells. Several fluorescent
2q Mg indicators e.g., mag-fura-2, mag-fura-5 and
.mag-indo-1 , which are structurally related to the
Ca2q indicators fura-2 or indo-1, have been devel-
oped recently. Mag-fura-2 has been the most used
w 2qxfluorescent indicator for measuring the Mg ini
various cell types. Despite the high sensitivity and the
ease of loading into a cell in its membrane-permeant
form, one major limitation of this indicator is that it
2q is also highly sensitive to Ca its selectivity for
2q 2q w x.Ca over Mg is 75-fold at room temperature 6 ,
and undergoes essentially identical changes in the
2q 2q w xfluorescence spectrum on Ca or Mg binding 7 .
The measured fluorescence changes are therefore dif-
ficult to be identified with a change in concentration
w xof either cation 6 . The lack of specificity of mea-
surement is not, however, shared by metallochromic
indicators which undergo different color changes upon
2q 2q w xcomplexation with Mg or Ca 8 .
Currently available Mg 2q-sensitive metal-
lochromic dyes include arsenazo III, arsenazo I,
 .dichlorophosphonazo III and antipyrylazo III APIII .
w 2qxThe reported values of Mg in resting musclei
cells measured with these dyes vary over a wide
range: for example, from 0.3 to 6 mM, depending on
 .the dye used and the assumed intracellular pH pH i
w x 9 , and from 0.5 to 4 mM with arsenazo III pH i
.assumed to be 7.1 , calculated from data obtained at
w xdifferent wavelengths or wavelength ranges 9–11 .
The discrepancy between these measurements has
been attributed to a poorly characterized alteration of
w xdye properties in the intracellular environment 9,12 ,
since these dyes have all been calibrated in salt
solutions. Indeed, recent studies have shown that
optical indicators both fluorescent probes and ab-
.sorption dyes exhibit a significant alteration in their
spectral properties and ion binding affinities when
they are introduced into living cells due to their
wextensive binding to intracellular components 13–
x18 .
According to in vitro studies, APIII appears to be
the most suitable metallochromic Mg2q indicator for
w 2qxuse in vertebrate cells, where the Mg is in thei
w xlower millimolar range 19 . This dye has a more
appropriate affinity to Mg2q at physiological pH
 .K s2.9 mM at pH 7.1, our measurement thand
 .arsenazo I K s13.6 mM or dichlorophosphonazod
 . w xIII K s0.17 mM at the same pH 9 . Althoughd
arsenazo III has comparatively good affinity for Mg2q
 w x.K s3.2 mM at pH 7.1 9 , it is less sensitive tod
this ion than APIII by a factor of 4.7 but more
sensitive to Ca2q than APIII by a factor of 2.3, as
w xcalculated from the spectral data given by Scarpa 8 .
The usefulness of APIII as an intracellular Mg2q
indicator in mammalian cells, however, has not been
evaluated. This study was therefore designed to char-
acterize the intracellular spectral and physico-
chemical properties of APIII injected into rat my-
w 2qxoballs for measuring the Mg , by using our mi-i
crospectrophotometric technique which allows the
record of whole spectra from one single cell at a rate
w xof up to 50 spectra per second 20 . A set of intra-
cellular calibration spectra of APIII as a function of
w 2qxMg was established.i
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Microspectrophotometry
w xThe optical system described previously 20 was
 .used, with a few modifications Fig. 1 . The cell
preparations, mounted on an Olympus IMT-2 micro-
scope plate, were illuminated by a 75-W, forced
air-cooled xenon arc lamp. A blue filter was placed
between the light source and the cell in order to
equalize the light emission intensity over a 440–720
nm wavelength range, calibrated with a set of inter-
 .ference filters. The monochromator prism response
was linearized by means of a three-order polynomial
adjustment. An achromatic doublet was used in place
of a condenser to focus the incident light and to
minimize chromatic aberrations. The aperture of the
iris field diaphragm of the doublet lenses was re-
duced by about 40% in order to limit spherical
aberrations.
A portion of the illuminated field, representing an
area of about 25=5 mm2, was focused on the input
slit of a prism monochromator, and the transmitted
spectrum projected onto an array of 512 photodiodes
 .PCD Hamamatsu type S 2301 . The charges due to
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the microspectrophotometer. S:
source supply, Xe: xenon arc bulb, l: focusing lens, f : anticaloric1
filter, m: mirror, d: irisfield diaphragm, f : gelatin blue filter,2
AD: achromatic doublet, ob: objective, BS: beam splitter, D:
doublet, P: prism, PD: photodetector, PC: personal computer, oc:
eyepiece.
photon energy conversion were collected through a
specially designed interface and converted into 12-bit
digital values, at a rate of one spectrum per 40 ms in
the present study.
2.2. Cell preparation and spectrum measurement
Myoballs were prepared from primary cultures of
trypsin-dissociated myoblasts from the legs of 1-day
w xold rats, as described by Rivet et al. 21 . Briefly,
satellite myoblasts were fused into long and thin
myotubes after 3 days proliferation. On the 5th day,
myotubes were fragmented and transformed into my-
 .oballs by addition of colchicine 20 nM to the
culture medium Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle
.medium . The myoballs used in this study were from
8–10 days of culture and were at least 40 mm in
diameter and about 20–30 mm thick. For experi-
ments, the culture medium was replaced by a physio-
logical tyrode solution containing 137 mM NaCl, 5.4
mM KCl, 1.8 mM CaCl , 1 mM MgCl , 0.33 mM2 2
NaH PO , 10 mM glucose, 4 mM mannitol and 1002 4
mg ly1 thiamine, buffered with 10 mM HEPES
  .4- 2-hydroxyethyl -piperazine-1-ethane-sulfonic
. 2qacid to pH 7.4. In experiments using a larger Mg
 .concentration 20 mM , 20% of NaCl in the tyrode
solution was replaced by MgCl in order to maintain2
a relatively constant osmolarity. The bath temperature
was regulated at 258C.
In order to measure transmission spectra, a my-
oball was carefully positioned in the light pathway so
that the cell image completely covered the input slit
of the monochromator, thus minimizing stray light
that would be detected by the photodetector. A refer-
ence transmission spectrum averaged from 20 spectra
over an acquisition time of less than 1 s was recorded
 .in an uncolored myoball. Then, APIII from Sigma ,
dissolved to 10 mM in 30 mM KCl and 5 mM
 X wK PIPES piperazine-N, N -bis 2-ethane-sulfonic2
x .  .acid , dipotassium salt pH: 7.35 , was injected un-
der pressure through a microelectrode tip diameter
.F1 mm containing a silver wire to ensure electrical
contact for monitoring membrane potential. When the
dye diffused homogeneously in the myoplasm, a
 .second transmission spectrum average of 20 spectra
was acquired and divided directly ‘on line’ by the
reference spectrum. The transmittance spectra
recorded in colored myoballs were therefore already
corrected for the system response and for the intrinsic
absorbance of the cells. The transmission spectra of
the dye were displayed, stored in a PC type computer
 .COPAM 286 and converted to absorption spectra
before any further treatment.
2.3. Normalization of raw spectra obtained from cells
In order to compare the APIII spectra obtained
from different myoballs with each other or with a set
w 2qxof calibration spectra for calculating Mg , a spec-i
tral normalization must be carried out. If the system
transfer function is linear, and in the absence of
source emission and variations in detector response
or in intrinsic absorbance of the cell during spectral
acquisition, the actual amplitude of APIII absorbance
over the wavelength range recorded from a colored
cell should depend exclusively on the cell thickness
and the intracellular dye concentration. The spectra
can thus be easily normalized to the isosbestic point
of APIII for Mg2q. However, an uniform shift in the
amplitude of APIII absorbance over the wavelength
range which we call baseline drift in the following
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.text was observed, probably due to small, unavoid-
able variations in system response or in cell ab-
sorbance. This baseline shift must be corrected before
spectral normalization. Since APIII absorbs through-
out the wavelength range of our equipment 440–720
Fig. 2. An example of intracellular calibration of APIII–Mg2q
spectra obtained from a myoball incubated in the high Kq tyrode
medium containing 10 mM Mg2q, pH 7.35. Temperature: 258C.
The absorption spectra were recorded before and every 20 s to 2
min after addition of saponin at a final concentration of 20 mg
y1  .ml . Resting potential was monitored continuously. A Raw
absorption spectra obtained before control spectrum, indicated
.by c and after addition of saponin at indicated times. Only some
 .of spectra are shown for the sake of clarity. B Difference
 .spectra calculated from the raw spectra in A by normalization,
then subtraction of the control spectrum from those recorded at
 .indicated times after addition of saponin. C Maximal decrease
 .in dye absorption around 607 nm, yD A plotted as a607.
 .function of time after addition of saponin. D Evolution of the
 .resting potential RP after addition of the detergent.
.nm, see Fig. 2A , a direct determination of ab-
sorbance null point requires measurements up to
760–800 nm, which are unfortunately of very poor
quality with our PCD detector array due to a low
.quantum yield in the far red . To overcome this
experimental difficulty, we analyzed the shape of
APIII spectra obtained under stable conditions by
 .measuring the absorbance at the isosbestic point Ais
 .and at 680 nm unless otherwise indicated, A . Aref is
and A were averaged values of 10 data pointsref
representing ;10 nm centered at the chosen wave-
length. It was found that the A rA ratio is fairlyis ref
constant 11.77"0.11 in solution, ns5 and 5.25"
.0.57 in myoballs, ns6 in spite of a large variation
in spectral amplitude 0.1–0.5 absorbance unit at A ,is
.reached by varying dye concentration . Since A isis
2q w 2qx.independent of the Mg concentration Mg and
w 2qx A is insensitive to variations in Mg see Ref.ref
w x .8 and Fig. 5A , this ratio should be independent of
w 2qxthe Mg to be measured. The values of 5 and 12i
were then used to calculate the actual absorbance of
the APIII spectra obtained in myoballs and in solu-
tions, respectively, assuming that any baseline drift of
APIII spectra due to the factors mentioned above was
constant over the whole wavelength range. This as-
sumption is generally valid. A non-uniform baseline
distortion may come from the variations in ab-
sorbance of a colored cell to be measured structure
.or volume changes during the experiment . In a
well-performed and acceptable experiment, however,
the variations in intrinsic absorbance of the cell were
found to be almost constant over the wavelength
 .range between 440 and 690 nm "0.003, ns4 . The
spectra corrected for the baseline drifts were then
normalized to 0.3 absorbance unit at the Mg2q isos-
bestic wavelength of the dye 553 or 556 nm for
.solution and cell respectively, see Section 3 .
2.4. In ˝itro study of APIII absorption spectra
The spectral properties of APIII in Kq solutions
were studied using a Shimadzu spectrophotometer
and our microspectrophotometer at room temperature
 .258C . For the microspectrophotometric measure-
ments, three cuvettes were made of two glass plates,
with path lengths of about 50, 100 and 200 mm. As
for intracellular measurements, a reference spectrum
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was first recorded in a cuvette containing the solution
to be tested but no dye, so that the absorption of the
solution could be corrected for the system response.
The calibrating Kq solution contained 140 mM KCl,
10 mM HEPES and 0–10 mM MgCl added from a2
1-M stock solution. The pH of the solutions was set
at 7.35, read directly on a pH meter S 93313,
.Bioblock Scientific calibrated precisely before
preparation of solutions to an accuracy of "0.01 pH
unit.
2.5. Intracellular calibration of APIII response to
Mg 2q
The intracellular response of APIII to Mg2q was
 .calibrated by using saponin from Sigma , a relatively
mild detergent which selectively permeabilizes the
plasma membrane by its action on the large amount
w xof cholesterol in the membrane 22 . The extracellular
tyrode medium was modified to contain 130 mM
KCl, 0.33 mM NaH PO , 0.1 mM EGTA, 20 mM2 4
HEPES, 10 mM glucose, 4 mM mannitol and vari-
 .able concentrations of MgCl 0, 1, 3, 5 or 10 mM2
added from a 1 M stock solution. The pH was set to
7.35 to match the average pH of this cell preparationi
w x17 . During the experiment, 5 ml of saponin were
 .added from a stock solution 0.8% to 2 ml of
extracellular medium to obtain a final concentration
y1  .of 20 mg ml 0.002% . Variations in the cellular
transmembrane potential and in the transmission
spectra of injected APIII were monitored before and
after addition of saponin.
( )2.6. Calculation of dissociation constant K ofd
APIII for Mg 2q
The K of APIII for Mg2q was calculated byd
fitting the titration data to an equation for a 1:1
stoichiometric ratio:
log br 1yb spMgypK , 1 .  .d
where b represents the fraction of free dye over total
dye that can be derived from the spectral data, pMg
w 2qxsylog Mg , and pK sylog K . The pK val-d d d
ues are equal to the pMg at which one-half of the
dye is associated with Mg2q.
2.7. Estimation of intracellular dye concentration
w xThe intracellular dye concentration, D , was esti-i
mated according to the Beer–Lambert law:
As« l D 2 .i
where A is the absorbance measured at 556 nm, the
isosbestic point of intracellular APIII for Mg2q; « is
the molar extinction coefficient of the dye at the
isosbestic point for Mg2q; and l is the cell thickness,
evaluated with a microscope micrometer under phase
contrast conditions. The microscope micrometer was
calibrated with a coverslip of known thickness stained
with different colors on each side. Since the accuracy
of the measurement of cell thickness with this method
may be limited, the values of intracellular dye con-
centration reported in this study should be considered
as indicative. « was measured on the spectrophotom-
eter and found to be 1.98=104 My1 cmy1 in the
calibrating Kq solution and 1.89=104 My1 cmy1
in the presence of a saturating concentration of bovine
 y1.serum albumin BSA; 150 mg ml at pH 7.35. The
mean value, 1.94=104 My1 cmy1, was used to
w xestimate the D in the present study, since thei
binding of dye to myoplasmic components may alter
 .the « of intracellular dye see below .
2.8. Statistics
The statistical significance of differences between
two means was evaluated with paired Student’s t-
tests. A two-tailed P-0.05 was considered to indi-
cate significance. Data are expressed as means"
SEM.
3. Results
3.1. Calibration of APIII spectra in response to
Mg 2q inside the myoball
In order to calibrate intracellular APIII spectra as a
w 2qx w 2qxfunction of Mg , the Mg in APIII-injectedi i
myoballs must be set at desired values. A23187, a
w xcarboxylic divalent cation ionophore 23,24 , was
first tested. We found that this ionophore at 20 mM
induced rapid depletion of intracellular Mg2q, either
in the presence or absence of 1–2 mM external
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 .EDTA ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid ; however, it
appeared to be unable to load the myoball with Mg2q
in a reliable way after incubation for 1–3 h at 25 or
378C, in the presence or absence of EDTA, or with
gentle agitation of the extracellular medium. We also
tried to inhibit the uptake of Mg2q by the mitochon-
dria important reservoirs of intracellular magnesium
w x.25 , while applying A 23187, by using carbonyl
 .cyanide p- trifluoromethoxy phenylhydrazone, an
uncoupler of mitochondrial oxidative phosphoryla-
tion. This approach failed, however, to improve sig-
nificantly Mg2q loading into myoballs in our study.
Saponin was finally adopted to permeabilize the
myoball plasma membrane, so as to allow equilib-
w 2qx 2qrium between Mg and the extracellular Mgi
w 2qx .concentration Mg . Since it has been showne
that, at the end of a sufficient incubation time about
.30 min , saponin can induce complete release of
 .lactate dehydrogenase a cytoplasmic enzyme marker
w x22 , release of other soluble cytoplasmic proteins,
such as parvabulmin, could be expected to occur. The
loss of soluble cytoplasmic proteins would affect
intracellular dye calibration since a large fraction of
bound dye has been found to be associated with
w xsoluble proteins 25,26 . We, therefore, took great
care to adjust the saponin concentration and time of
exposure to the detergent. A concentration of 0.002%
was finally found to be suitable for gentle, progres-
sive permeabilization of the rat myoball membrane.
Fig. 2 shows an example of dye calibration experi-
ments, in which a myoball was incubated in the
high-Kq tyrode medium containing 10 mM Mg2q.
The absorption spectra indicating the variations in
w 2qx w x . Mg and D and the resting potential indicat-i i
.ing the equilibrium of ions across the cell membrane
were monitored during the experiment. As shown in
Fig. 2A, the shape of the raw absorption spectra of
APIII inside the myoball changed progressively with
time after addition of saponin, corresponding to a
w 2qxgradual increase in the Mg . The variations ini
w xD , as indicated by spectral amplitude, were noti
significant in this myoball up to 12 min. At about 13
min, a slight loss of dye from the myoball was
w 2qxobserved. The variation in Mg in this myoballi
under the saponin treatment can be seen more clearly
 .from a set of difference spectra Fig. 2B derived
from the raw spectra of Fig. 2A after normalization.
w 2qxThe increase in Mg is characterized by a de-i
crease in dye absorption between 556 and 675 nm
and an increase in absorption between 440 and 556
nm. The maximal decrease in dye absorption occur-
 .ring around 607 nm yD A is plotted as a607.
function of time after addition of the detergent in Fig.
w 2qx2C. The yD A signal, representing the Mg ,607. i
begins to increase after about 2-min exposure of the
myoball to saponin, with a maximal rate at about 5
min; it reaches a stable level between 10–13 min
exposure. In close correspondence with the variations
w 2qxin the Mg , the transmembrane potential in thisi
 .myoball Fig. 2D begins to fall slowly from an
initial value of q8 mV towards zero after addition of
saponin, indicating a progressive ionic equilibrium
across the myoball plasma membrane. Thus, the ab-
sorption spectrum recorded in this myoball at about
13 min after addition of saponin should correspond
w 2qxmost closely to a Mg of 10 mM on the basis ofi
w 2qx w xthe evolution of Mg , D and transmembranei i
potential shown above. As diffusion of dye molecu-
.lar weight: 792 across the progressively permeabi-
lized cell membrane should occur after that of ions
and before that of protein molecules, equilibrium of
Mg2q across the cell membrane can be considered to
have been reached without significant loss of soluble
myoplasmic proteins at the time dye began to leak
out slowly. Similar experiments were carried out at
w 2qxMg of 0, 1, 3 and 5 mM. The largest variationse
w 2qxin transmembrane potential and in Mg occurredi
at 3–8 min, and a relatively stable level was reached
at 5–14 min.
Since APIII–Mg2q spectra is highly sensitive to
pH in the physiological range, the effective equilib-
rium of Hq across the membrane under the saponin
treatment was tested by intracellularly injected phe-
nol red, a pH indicator previously calibrated in the
w xsame myoball preparation 17 . On a total of 10
 .myoballs, pH reached the external value "0.02 ati
 .4–10 min data not shown , indicating that the cali-
bration of APIII–Mg2q spectra was actually done at
the expected pH under these conditions.i
Another concern in the calibration procedure is the
interference of Ca2q with Mg2q signal. We therefore
used 0.1 mM EGTA in the calibrating solution con-
taining 0 Ca2q. We believe that under such experi-
mental conditions any contamination of APIII–Mg2q
spectra by APIII–Ca2q complex should be negligi-
 .ble, because: 1 saponin is known to be a plasma
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Fig. 3. Comparison of APIII absorption spectra obtained in the
Kq calibrating solution containing neither Mg2q nor Ca2q
 .dashed line and in a saponin-treated myoball incubated in a
high-Kq and Mg2q-free tyrode medium containing 0.1 mM
 .EGTA solid line . pH: 7.35. Temperature: 258C. The two spectra
were normalized to 0.3 absorbance unit at the absorption peak of
 .the myoplasmic APIII spectrum 558 nm with an A r A ratiois ref
of 12. A was measured at 558 nm, and A at 700 nm in thisis ref
case.
membrane-selective detergent so that the membrane
2q of intracellular Ca stores sarcoplasmic reticulum
.and mitochondria is not expected to be permeable
 . 2qunder saponin treatment; 2 any release of Ca
 .from the cell and intracellular stores is expected to
be buffered by the EGTA present in the calibrating
solution considering a much larger extracellular vol-
 . 2qume than that of the cells; and 3 a significant Ca
binding on the dye would have changed the shape of
its absorption spectra. This change was, however,
never observed.
3.2. Spectral properties of myoplasmic APIII
The absorption spectra of APIII injected into my-
oballs have at least two characteristics that differenti-
ate them from that obtained in the Kq calibrating
solution. Firstly, the APIII spectrum recorded in my-
 .oballs is significantly red shifted Fig. 3 . The two
spectra were normalized to 0.3 absorbance unit at the
absorption peak of the myoplasmic APIII spectrum
 .558 nm , which was red shifted by about 6 nm with
respect to that recorded in the Kq solution. Secondly,
the overall absorbance of myoplasmic APIII appears
to be modified, as characterized by a reduced ratio of
A to A . Table 1 shows two sets of A rA ratio:is ref is ref
one measured from the spectra recorded in a thin
cuvette containing the Kq calibrating solution with
w xdifferent D , in the absence of any divalent cation,
and the other measured from the spectra recorded in a
myoball after injection of different amounts of dye.
w 2qxThe Mg in this myoball was found to be 0.9 mMi
as described below. Regardless of different spectral
amplitude as indicated by A , the A rA ratios areis is ref
about 12 for the spectra obtained in solution and
about 5 for those obtained in the myoball. This
substantially lower A rA ratio was also found inis ref
 .other five myoballs 5.25"0.57 , and cannot be
w 2qxexplained by the difference in Mg in the intra-
q cellular medium and the K solution both A andis
w 2qx.A are insensitive to Mg or by the difference inref
w 2qx w 2qxCa . The resting myoplasmic Ca is so low
 w x.about 100 nM 27 that it is well below the detec-
tion capacity of the dye, since the K for a 1:2d
association of Ca2q with APIII is around 3.5=10y8
2 w xM 28 .
To test the idea that these spectral modifications of
APIII inside the myoball may be due to the dye
binding to intracellular proteins, we recorded APIII
spectra in the absence and presence of 150 mg mly1
BSA in the Kq calibrating solution containing neither
Mg2q nor Ca2q. As shown in Fig. 4, the peak of the
APIII absorption spectrum in the presence of protein
is red shifted by about 5 nm. A significantly lower
Table 1
A rA ratios at different A levels measured from the APIII spectra obtained in solution and in a myoballis ref is
aSolution A 0.07 0.14 0.27 0.39 0.53 Mean"SEMis
bA rA 11.72 12.14 11.50 11.50 11.98 11.77"0.11is ref
Cell A 0.11 0.17 0.23 0.31 0.41 Mean"SEMis
A rA 5.25 4.99 4.98 4.80 5.19 5.04"0.07is ref
a  . 2q A : averaged absorbance of 10 data points ;10 nm centered at the APIII–Mg isosbestic point 553 nm for solution and 556 foris
.myoball .
b  .A : averaged absorbance of 10 data points ;10 nm centered at 680 nm. A rA : ratio of A over A .ref is ref is ref
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Fig. 4. APIII spectra recorded on the spectrophotometer in the
2q 2q  .absence of Ca and Mg and in the absence fine line and
y1  . qpresence of 150 mg ml BSA bold line in the K calibrating
solution. A total of 2 mM EGTA was added to the solution.
APIII: 50 mM. pH: 7.35. Temperature: 258C.
absorption can be seen in the wavelength range 400–
630 nm, while a slight increase in dye absorption
occurs between 630 and 700 nm, which would result
in a reduced A rA ratio. These findings suggestis ref
that the binding of dye to myoplasmic proteins is
probably responsible for the spectral alterations of
APIII injected into myoballs. Some stray light scat-
tered by cells may be also responsible for the reduced
A rA ratio observed in myoballs.is ref
3.3. Spectral properties of the APIII–Mg 2 q
association in myoplasm
Fig. 5 shows the spectra for APIII–Mg2q associa-
q tion calibrated in the K calibrating solution in vitro
2q  .Fig. 5. Comparison of in vitro and intracellular calibration spectra of APIII–Mg . A In vitro calibration spectra obtained on the
microspectrophotometer in the Kq calibrating solution containing 0.5 mM APIII. The indicated concentrations of Mg2q were corrected
 .for the dye buffering effect. The spectra were normalized at 553 nm with an A : A ratio of 12. B Intracellular calibration spectrais ref
obtained from myoballs injected with about 2.5 mM APIII. The spectra were normalized at 556 nm with an A rA ratio of 5. Insetsis ref
 .  .  .show the computed pK vs. wavelength. C and D The corresponding difference spectra derived from sets A and B by subtractingd
the spectrum obtained in the absence of Mg2q from those corresponding to the Mg2q concentrations indicated. Temperature: 258C. pH:
7.35.
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.calibration spectra, Fig. 5A and inside myoballs
 .intracellular calibration spectra, Fig. 5B , respec-
tively, and their corresponding difference spectra Fig.
.5C,D . The intracellular calibration spectra were nor-
malized at the mean isosbestic point of the APIII–
2q Mg spectra measured in the myoplasm 556"1.5
.nm, ns11 with two microelectrodes: one for dye
injection and the other for Mg2q injection. It is red
shifted by about 3 nm in comparison with the in vitro
calibration spectral set. A more pronounced red shift
 .of ;10 nm was observed at the wavelength of
 . 2q maximal variations l in response to Mg Fig.max
. 2q5C,D . In addition, the response of the dye to Mg
inside myoballs is substantially reduced, as can be
seen by a comparison of the l of the in vitromax
calibration spectra with that measured in myoballs at
w 2qxany given Mg .
On the basis of the intracellular calibration spectra,
we determined the stoichiometric ratio and the appar-
ent K of the APIII–Mg2q association in the my-d
oplasm. The titration data over a wide range of
 .wavelengths were fitted to Eq. 1 for a 1:1 stoichio-
metric ratio. The computed pK values are plottedd
against the wavelength at the top of the absorption
spectra in Fig. 5A,B. The pK values for either ind
vitro or intracellular calibration spectra do not depend
on wavelength, suggesting that the dye forms only a
1:1 complex with Mg2q both in solution and in the
myoplasm. The average pK for intracellular dyed
 .2.5, or K s3.16 mM is, however, significantlyd
lower than that for dye in solution 2.73, or K s1.86d
.mM . The possibility that the different pK valuesd
may be resulted from the use of different A rAis ref
ratios for the spectral normalization was examined;
however, when the in vitro calibration spectra were
normalized with an A rA ratio of 5 instead of 12,is ref
the average pK value remained 2.73, although thed
shape of the spectra was slightly changed.
[ 2q]3.4. Determination of resting Mg i
w 2qxThe Mg in myoballs was determined by ai
straightforward comparison of sample spectra ob-
tained from different myoballs with intracellular cali-
bration spectra, interpolated according to the first-
order dye–Mg2q association described above. Fig. 6
gives such an example, in which the difference spec-
tra were calculated between a spectrum recorded in a
myoball and several intracellular calibration spectra
w 2qxcorresponding to different Mg . If the two nor-i
malized spectra have the same shape thus corre-
w 2qx.sponding to the same Mg , their difference spec-
trum should show the smallest statistical deviation
from zero. According to this criterion, the most prob-
Fig. 6. Difference spectra between a spectrum recorded in a myoball and several interpolated intracellular calibration spectra
2q  .corresponding to the indicated concentrations of Mg . Inset shows the mean square deviations MSD calculated from the difference
w 2qxspectra at indicated Mg .i
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w 2q xFig. 7. Distribution of Mg values in 85 myoballs.i
w 2qxable value of Mg in the myoball shown in Fig. 6i
was about 0.65 mM, as confirmed by calculating the
 .MSD for these spectral comparisons inset . The
accuracy of measurement is therefore about "50
mM with this method.
w 2qxThe Mg was determined in this way in 85i
myoballs injected with ;2.5 mM APIII and found to
 .vary between 0.3 and 1.2 mM Fig. 7 , with a mean
 . w 2qxof 0.73 mM "0.18 mM . When the Mg wase
w 2qxincreased from 1 to 20 mM, the Mg remainedi
constant during the 15 min of observation 0.86"
.0.11 vs. 0.88"0.12, ns6 ; however, a significant
w 2qxdecrease in Mg was observed in all four my-i
 .oballs 0.95"0.06 vs. 0.69"0.07, P-0.01 in
w 2qxwhich the Mg was reduced from 1 to 0.1 mM.e
[ 2q]3.5. Dye concentration and measurement of Mg i
Since a relatively high intracellular APIII concen-
 .tration 2.5 mM was generally required in order to
obtain reliable absorption measurements in a single
myoball, we considered the possible effects of high
w x .Fig. 8. Effects of intracellular dye concentration D oni
w 2q x w 2q xMg . Mg averaged from five myoballs and plottedi i
w xagainst D .i
w x w 2qxD on the Mg . As can be seen in Fig. 8, thei i
w 2qx w xMg decreased significantly when the D wasi i
 .increased from about 1.5 to 5 mM P-0.01, ns5 ,
but remained relatively constant thereafter discussed
.extensively in Section 4 .
4. Discussion
4.1. Intracellular dye calibration
The effects of extensive binding of absorption and
fluorescence dyes inside cells are of concern to inves-
tigators using these indicators for intracellular ion
measurements, and many studies have been carried
out in protein solutions to evaluate alterations to the
w xproperties of bound dyes 14–17,29 . Although these
studies provide useful information about the way in
which indicator properties might be altered in the
intracellular environment, substantial uncertainty re-
mains concerning the actual alterations and their ex-
tent. Therefore, we undertook intracellular calibration
of APIII in order to evaluate directly the spectral
properties of this dye inside the cell.
The dye signal has been usually calibrated in
w xpotassium salt solutions 9–11 , probably because of
technical difficulties in calibrating intracellular dye.
The reliable intracellular calibration of a dye signal
w 2qxas a function of Mg can be achieved only if thei
cytoplasmic Mg2q can be set at desired concentra-
tions without significant modification of the intra-
cellular dye physicochemical environment. In the pre-
sent study, we found that the divalent cation ionophore
A23187 was unable to load the myoball with Mg2q
at desired values. The saponin method, however, has
w 2qxthe advantage that not only the Mg but also thei
cytoplasmic pH and Ca2q concentrations can be con-
trolled by ionic equilibrium between the extracellular
medium and the cytoplasm, so that the calibration can
be done under well controlled ionic conditions. This
is very important for calibrating a Mg2q indicator
which is also sensitive to pH and Ca2q.
Despite the fact that a membrane treated with
saponin for a sufficient time is also permeable to
small molecules other than ions, and even to soluble
w xmyoplasmic proteins 22 , our results show that, by
using a very low concentration of saponin, a preferen-
2q tial permeabilization of the membrane to Mg and
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q.other ions, e.g., H can be achieved before a loss of
intracellular proteins. We chose the moment at which
the membrane was just becoming permeable to the
dye as the end point of calibration for two reasons.
Firstly, equilibrium of Mg2q across the cell mem-
brane can be considered as reached at this moment
without significant perturbation of the myoplasmic
physicochemical dye environment, since diffusion of
 .APIII with a molecular weight of 792 across the
progressively permeabilized cell membrane by
saponin should occur after that of ions and before
that of protein molecules. In support of this assump-
tion, the Mg2q signal obtained at the time we ob-
served a slow loss of intracellular dye Fig. 2, 13 min
.after saponin addition was closely similar to that of
 .plateau level 10–12 min reached before any de-
tectable dye leakage, suggesting that, by the time the
cell membrane is becoming permeable to the dye
molecules, there must be a negligible loss of intra-
cellular proteins which would otherwise have altered
the APIII–Mg2q signal. Secondly, a loss of intra-
cellular dye can be easily detected by monitoring the
variations in spectral amplitude. This makes the cali-
bration end point very clear and comparable among
different experiments. The saponin method developed
w 2qxin this study for establishing the desired Mg ini
the myoball can be also used for other cell prepara-
tions and for calibrating other Mg2q-sensitive indica-
tors inside the cell, provided that the variations in
w 2qx w xcytoplasmic Mg and D can be monitored con-
tinuously and that the time of exposure to saponin is
carefully controlled.
4.2. Spectral properties of APIII as an intracellular
Mg 2q indicator
In the present study, we show that intracellular
APIII spectra exhibit a significant red shift and an
overall change in absorbance when compared with
the spectra obtained in Kq solution. These spectral
modifications may be ascribed to an interaction of the
dye with myoplasmic proteins, since similar modifi-
 .cations were observed in a BSA solution Fig. 4 . A
red shift of the intracellular absorption spectra was
w x w xreported previously for APIII 12 , phenol red 17,30 ,
w xand carboxyfluorescein 31 . If APIII is used for
w 2qxmeasuring Mg based on in vitro dye calibrations,i
the intracellular spectral red shift will give an erro-
neous lower value. A similar conclusion was reached
w xby Baylor et al. 12 , who measured APIII absorbance
signals at a set of wavelengths in frog skeletal mus-
cle.
The intracellular APIII–Mg2q calibration in this
study shows that the apparent K of APIII for Mg2qd
is increased by a factor of 1.7 in myoplasm over that
found in Kq solutions, but the association ratio re-
mains 1:1. This K shift in myoplasm will lead to and
w 2qxunderestimation of Mg if intracellular APIIIi
w 2qxspectra in terms of Mg are based on in vitroi
calibration spectra. This effect can be seen clearly
from the titration curves shown in Fig. 9: if in vitro
calibration spectra had been used as the reference, the
w 2qxMg in the myoball would have been 0.43 mMi
instead of 0.73 mM. An intracellular dye calibration
is therefore necessary for accurate measurements of
intracellular ion concentrations.
The increase in the apparent K value of APIII ford
Mg2q in the myoball may result from an interaction
of dye with myoplasmic proteins. Indeed, we have
previously demonstrated that the pK of phenol redd
for Hq was modified in protein solutions in the same
w xway as in myoplasm 17 . The K value of fluores-d
2q  .cent Ca indicators indo-1 and fura-2 in protein
solutions has been found to be 3–5 fold larger than
2q   ..Fig. 9. APIII–Mg titration curves according to Eq. 1
 . obtained from the in vitro filled circles and intracellular open
.circles calibration spectra shown in Fig. 5. b was measured at
 .607 nm. For the same b value A and B on the figure , the
w 2q xMg will be 0.73 mM according to the intracellular calibra-i
 .  .tion curve A and 0.43 mM according to the in vitro curve B .
w 2q xpMgsylog Mg . Temperature: 258C.
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w xthat measured in the absence of proteins 14,29 .
There might be two mechanisms underlying the Kd
shift of APIII in myoplasm: either dye binding to
proteins should be altering the K , or the fraction ofd
dye bound to proteins is not involved in the associa-
tion with Mg2q. A 1.7 fold increase in K valued
found in the myoball seems to favor the first possibil-
w xity. According to the finding of Baylor et al. 12 that
68–89% of APIII is bound inside frog skeletal mus-
w xcle fiber at a D ranging from 0.4–2.2 mM, wei
would expect that about 80% of APIII is in protein-
w xbound form inside the myoball at a total D of 2.5i
mM. If this fraction of dye were not involved in the
association with Mg2q, an almost 10-fold increase in
 .K value instead of 1.7-fold would have beend
observed. It may be therefore the case that the frac-
tion of dye bound to proteins can still associate with
Mg2q, and that dye binding to proteins has allosteri-
cally reduced the affinity of the dye to Mg2q, result-
ing in the larger K value found in myoplasm.d
[ 2q]4.3. Perturbation of Mg by APIIIi
w 2qxThe use of APIII for measuring Mg is compli-i
w 2qxcated by the fact that the Mg decreases withi
w xincreasing D . The presence of higher APIII concen-i
w 2qxtrations may perturb the Mg due to chelation ofi
the ion by the dye. In order to assess this possibility,
understanding of the intracellular buffering power of
Mg2q is required; however, the only available study
on intracellular Mg2q buffering systems was carried
w xout in red blood cells 32 . Taking into consideration
the different myoplasmic components of muscle cells,
we established a physicochemical model including
parvalbumin, troponin, ATP and creatine phosphate
 . 2qTable 2 , the main myoplasmic Mg binding sites
w xdescribed in mammalian muscle 36,35 , in order to
estimate the redistribution of myoplasmic Mg2q after
Fig. 10. Evaluation of APIII perturbing effects on myoplasmic
2q w 2q xMg equilibrium. The data points are averaged Mg valuesi
w x .at given intracellular APIII concentrations D , obtained fromi
the five myoballs shown in Fig. 8. The two curves, showing the
w x w 2q xestimated effects of D on Mg , were calculated from ai i
simple physicochemical model, as described in the text. The total
 .myoplasmic magnesium 5 mM used in the calculations was
w 2q x  .obtained from the Mg 0.63 mM averaged from the fivei
w xmyoballs at 2.5 mM D .i
introduction of different amounts of APIII into the
myoball.
w 2qxGiven the average of 0.73 mM found for Mg i
in 85 myoball containing about 2.5 mM APIII, a total
myoplasmic magnesium concentration of 5.3 mM
was calculated using the apparent pK of APIII ford
Mg2q measured in the present study. This value is in
good agreement with the 5.2 mM found in frog
skeletal muscle cells by electron probe microanalysis
w xof a liquid sample 39 . Assuming that the total
magnesium concentration and Mg2q-binding sites re-
main constant, we can evaluate the effect of increas-
w x w 2qxing D on Mg . The resulting curve is plotted ini i
 .Fig. 10 dashed line . The data points representing
w 2qx w x w xthe Mg at different D fit well up to a D of 5i i i
mM, suggesting a perturbing effect of the dye on the
myoplasmic Mg2q equilibrium. The continuous curve
Table 2
2q w 2qxConcentrations and apparent binding constants of Mg binding sites used in this study to evaluate the effect of APIII on Mg i
y1 .  .Binding sites Concentration mM Apparent binding constant M
4 . w x  . w xParvalbumin 0.43 =2 sites 33 5=10 pH 7.5 34
4 . w x  . w xTroponin 0.07 2=sites 35 5=10 pH 7.5 34
4w x  . w xATP 3 36 1.35=10 pH 7.35 37
2  . w x3.5=10 pH 7.35 37
w x  . w xPhosphocreatine 25 36 40 pH 7.4 38
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in Fig. 10 shows a calculation using higher concentra-
 . tions of ATP 5 mM and creatine phosphate 30
.mM . The data points fit less well to this curve at
w x w xlower D but slightly better at higher D .i i
[ 2q]4.4. Resting Mg in skeletal musclei
w 2qxThe resting Mg in rat myoballs was found toi
be 0.73"0.18 mM by direct comparison of the
spectra from 85 myoballs with a set of intracellular
calibration spectra obtained at the same myoplasmic
 .APIII concentration 2.5 mM . As shown above,
however, introduction of APIII into the myoplasm
results in a significant perturbation of myoplasmic
Mg2q equilibrium. When this effect is taken into
w 2qxaccount, the actual Mg in the absence of dye isi
about 0.9 mM, calculated on the basis of the buffer-
ing effect of the main myoplasmic Mg2q-binding
 .sites Table 2 . This value is in close agreement with
those obtained in striated muscles with the improved
Mg2q-selective microelectrodes made of ETH 5214:
w x0.85 mM in ferret ventricular muscle 40 , and 0.93
w x w xmM 41 and 1.3 mM 42 in frog skeletal muscle.
Our results are also in good agreement with the value
w 2qxof 1.1 mM for Mg found in frog skeletal musclei
with Furaptra, after pK modification of this fluores-d
cent indicator in myoplasm has been taken into ac-
w xcount 43 .
The present study shows a wide variation in
w 2qx  .Mg among 85 myoballs 0.3–1.2 mM . Similari
variations have been previously reported for frog
 w x.skeletal muscle 0.2–1.2 mM 44 and for ferret
 w x.ventricular muscle pMg: 2.2–4.2 45 . Although a
w 2qxtrue individual difference in Mg among my-i
oballs cannot be excluded, the observed variation in
w 2qxMg may be partially due to variation in pH . Ini i
a previous study, we showed that the myoball pH
w xvaries from 7.2 to 7.5 at 258C 17 . Since the metal-
w xlochromic dyes are very sensitive to pH 9 and our
intracellular APIII–Mg2q calibration was carried out
 w x.at pH 7.35 the average pH in the myoball 17 ,i
some error may have occurred in determination of the
w 2qxMg in myoballs that do not have the same pH.i
w 2qxAnother finding of our study is that the Mg i
w 2qxremains constant when the Mg is increased up toe
20 mM, whereas it decreases significantly when the
w 2qxMg is reduced from 1 to 0.1 mM. A relativelye
w 2qxconstant Mg in response to large increases ini
w 2qx w xMg has also been observed in mouse 35 ande
w xfrog 43 skeletal muscle with a fluorescent indicator;
however, other studies have shown a considerable
w 2qx  .increase in Mg by at least 0.3 mM when thei
w 2qx w xMg is increased to 10 or 20 mM 41,45 . Contra-e
dictory results have also been reported with regard to
w 2qx w 2qxthe response of Mg to a decrease in Mgi e
w x41,44,46,47 . Further studies are needed in order to
clarify the homeostasis of intracellular Mg2q and the
underlying mechanisms of regulation.
In summary, we have successfully performed an in
vivo calibration of Mg2q indicator APIII in single rat
myoballs by using very low concentration of saponin
and well controlled exposure time. The apparent Kd
of APIII for Mg2q inside the cell was found to be
higher than that measured in Kq solutions by a factor
of 1.7. APIII spectra recorded on a myoball was
significantly modified and exhibited a red shift and
an overall change in absorbance. Both spectral modi-
fications and shift in the apparent K value ford
Mg2q will lead to an underestimation of cytoplasmic
Mg2q concentrations if the intracellular APIII signal
is interpreted based on an in vitro dye calibration.
w 2qxFinally, given the perturbing effects of dye on Mg i
demonstrated in this study, APIII may not be suitable
w 2qxfor measuring the Mg in small cells where highi
concentrations of dye are needed for an appropriate
measurement. The fluorescent probe, mag-fura-2, may
represent a better candidate for these situations. In a
larger muscle fiber, however, APIII can be an useful
w 2qxindicator for measuring the Mg and its variationsi
during a contraction–relaxation cycle.
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